SiuJtil(ry. Metabolic changes were sttudied in emllbryvonic axes and cotyledons isolated fromii after-ripeniing seeds of Pru-nus ccrasus. Dutring the sevenith week of after-ripening, a striking increase in the respirationi rate at 250 of embryonic axes occuirre(l along with a sharp chanige from the dormant to non-dormant state of the see(l. On the basis of C-6/C-1 ratio determinatioiis this chanige may be related to an increased activity of the pentose phosphate cvcle. Ba'4C03, plated on microporous porcelain discs, drie(d anid the radioactivity determined by a conitiotis gas flow Geiger coulnter.
Seed of woody plant species in general possess an intensive dormancy frequently termed embryo dormancy. Inctubation of seed in a moist medium at a temperature of 0°to 50 for a period of several weeks (after-ripening) is the common method of obtaining germination of suich seed.
Pollock and Olney (3) sttudied changes in respiration an(d levels of nitrogen and phosphorus duiring the after-ripening of seed of Prutnuts cerasus. Ouir sttudy was undertaken to extend the knowledge of the metabolic changes occurring duiring the after-ripeninig of this seed. A (fig 1) . Increases were gradutal dulring the remainider of the after-ripening period. Cotyledons showedl a gradual but small increase in respirationi rate at 250, dur:nig the 16 week after-ripeniing periodl.
The relative contribution of the pentose phosphate and Embden-\Meyerhof-Parnas pathways, as estimate(i by the C-6/C-1 ratio metho(d (1), was studclied in both em,bryonic axes and cotyledons. Trappe(d '4CO2 was collected at 1, 2, 4 anid 8 houirs after the start of the experiment. The C-6/C-1 ratio was foutndl to bel near constanit over the 8 houir periodl and(I valutes presente(d in figutre 1 are meanis of the 4 determinationis, oni dluplicate samples.
An initial C-6/C-1 ratio of approximately 0.95 was ol)servTedv with embryonic axes. This valute was ma:ntained for the first 6 weeks of afterripening, then decreased al)ruptly (dturing the seventh week, and continuiie(l to (lecrease gra(lually dtiring the remainider of the after-ripeninig period (fig 1) . The C-6/C- 
